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New Homes With
Private Garages,

.$6900

JpnEY arc well built on a
t street where the distance
from house to house is iyidcr
than Broad street.

Tho open fireplaces make
them most attractive. The
tiled bath with tile shower and
built-i- n soap cups ndd greatly
to the comfort and beauty of
the bathroom.

Twelve hundred is all that is
needed to buy. balance monthly
paymrnts. Would you like to

'know more?
i
John II. fiflcCiaiciiy

Builder and Owner
848 Land Title Ulilj,'.

ROBBED, LOCKED IN ICEBOX

Storekeeper Snys He Handed Over
50 When Threatened With Gun
An armed man held up Isaac Dubin,

le told the police, in his delicatessen
shoo at 2010 Frankford avenue at 7 :"0
o'clock last night, and after locking
Dubin in a small Icebox, escaped with
$80 in cash.

The man entered the store alone and
awed for a pound of eofTce. hcn the
proprietor of the store started for the
coffee he was halted at the cash regis- -

ter.
"Make no noie." said the robber.

Whipping out u revolver. "Hand over
the banknotes in the rash register
don't bother with tho change."

Dubin snys he gave the man S.'O in
notes. The robber then backed him to
the rear of the ? f!othw- - b,,t apimrontly n man. was

ftheTcebortRbw'" ,ctiS "uspielouriy around theinto a small
oauare.
auietlv left the store

Hearing muffled shouts. Miss Herthn
Dubin, who was in the Dubln home at
the rear of the store, investigated and
released her brother.

Police of the Uclgrade and Clearfield
streets station were notified. The rob
ber wore a blue overcoat aud a biown
felt bat. '
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This Sale On

Women ;s

JOM to J4J0
Boots, Pumps
and Oxfords

AM
Plenty styles!
Plenty sizes !

Plenty leathers!

Hallahan
Open Tonight Until 10 o'Clock

IIALLAHAN
KTgood SHOESM

919-92- 1 Market
Chestnut

. Lancaster
,S7J6-4- 8 Gcrmantown
bQl-Q- 6 permantown Ave
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PROBE ACCOUNTS

OF SCHOOL HEAD

Hacldonfield Board Starts Audit

After Prof. Alan D. Hanson
Disappears

DODGES RADNOR WARRANT

Ati of flip of Hip Und
ilonflrld ti made to
!oy. follmviiic the (lisiipppnrnnee of
Prof. Alan D.

'prinripul of the sehooln of tlic
borough.

principal clipped lnte yes-tcnl-

jtiit (Imp n
sworu t b Radnor

'ilp board. rharRlng him with
th" theft of fi typewrltert from the

he was prin-
cipal a j ear ago.

audit that U Roini; has
vise to imnv One of these Is
that the missing has nbroml-e- d

with large amounts of funds.
J president of the

of I'dticatlon, when
asked about the shortage,
answered, "Our case is the
of Prosecutor Charles Wolvertou, of
Camden."

Itauk
"I have notified the bank where the

funds are on deposit to be
the lookout for However,
for lrofcnor Hanson obtained

, I r i.. I... f. .....,-- .. , I l,lany sciinui Minus m eiibi-- i i ..mini
ilw, duplicated on each

fn,, nnlnP of president of the
,., t, solicitor and thp

uror j i,ar,nv think this could be

' ULTessfull "'
ir,'(J.m,(0'r Wolvertou said this

,, ,.., .... ..... i,mt ,....., to ,.,.
a complete iuvPftigntiou into ine

be able to tell the
just how

Residents of Huddonfield recalled
a incident that occurred

near the high Thursday

at imiui.
A woman resident of the town was

passing" the S o'clock. She
saw a peculiar-appearin- g "woman"

nt the building as if re- -

'eonnoitering und then into the

Intruder Vanishes
The observer screamed aud in-

truder grabbed the and

and has not been seen or of.
The professor was u power in the

community. Only recently he was or-
dained as a lay preacher. Last Hundny

he filled the of the Had-donfle-

Methodist Church. His text
was "Kternitj aud to Oct There."
Hanson addressed the Civic
on Hanson also

in the best of society and was
always a welcome guest in hc homes
of Haddonfield's best families.

Teacher Involved
the typewriters was

up by the but Pro- -
Hanson is snid to have disclaimed

responsibility for their presence in
tho teacher who was dis

Tfl DDIPEC ran quickly around the building anu
1 rlA lUUAI ,lwlpp,,nrr,i. group of men

searched for the stranger later, but were
Dealers Will Meet With Fair Charge unable to find or her.

Committee 'l''"' principal was scheduled to pre- -

side at a debate in the high
Actual prices to be asked for shoes 'building last between the

other footwear will be determined (U.nN )lf his school and the debating
anon today, when rctal shoe men of the ,oam from Ule Collingswood
city meet with the Philadelphia fair- - school
price committee in the Finance Utiihl- - According Chief of Police Haxtcr.
in5 Hadilnnii"ld, Mr. Hanson was prin- -

Involees nnd other records showing ,.;,,., of ,. n.raniit nt a salary
the actual wholesale cost of shoes nf a ear going to Iladdon-b- e

produced by the shoe dealers. On tiiIthe baMs of this evidence, the shoe yvc. ,M,owriters used in the Hose-me- n

and Joseph iHagcdorn .chairman mout v, ll00i being
of the committee, will tit definite iv- - f,,,,,,, ti. lladlonfield schools, and
tall prices. (V(, Haddontield typwriters have

In every instance these price. t now been missing. The
within the limits upon b. brought Hnddouliehi last by

the Pennsylvania Shoe Retailers' Asso- - Chief Mulhall. of Wayne, Pa.,
and Federal Fair-pric- e Com- - 'was Hanson the charge of the

mlssioner Frank 11. McCluin. more than of the Kncmont machines.
a week ago. to tho fair-pric- e It was this that the
committee authority in fixing hall Hansom lieard of it
"mark-ups.- " dre in liis to the Camden

The over the wholesale nnco abandoned the car
and s service shoes

be 40 to CO per
s shoes, .13 to

higher rates for fnnev shoes.

Ethan Allen
The Allen,

at the
Shipynrd, Gloucester City, will he
turned the operating division of
the United States board .

will proceed to Nor." Ik
on cargo coal for I'auam i

then proceed
nitre bring

ship ship of the Patrick
Henry, which launched on

be ready for its
within six weeks.

Morrocan
March 20. A. P.

encounter between police ami
troops and a strong Uh .if

rebels vicinity of T.iuius,
Moroco, reported the Spanish

there. native
four killed several woumlul

whilp the rebel losses are said to
been heavy
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ALAN 1). HANSON

missed some time ago was accused of
knowing something nbout the type
writers, it is Raid.

Professor Hanson came to Hatldon-fiel- d

in January of 1010. He had been
highly recommended and was paid n
salary of $3000 yearly. He had hit
own automobile. The professor told a
story of his wife heliiR killed nnd his
daughter abducted by Mexican bandits
while the family was residing near the
Mexican border.

He taught for a short tltno nt Wayne
when ho come to Haddnnfichl. Hanson
has a pleasant personality , He has gray
hair. His condition of health had been
poor for several weeks past.

Was Held In. High Esteem
Hanson was regarded as an exem-plnr- y

man, according to n statement
made yesterday by J. Lincoln Knglc.
president of the Hnddouliehi school
board, who Is associated with tho
Holmes Press. 131! Cherry street,
Philadelphia. He was nt u loss to ex-

plain the motive for his alleged theft
of the typewriters or what his action
may have been after deseiting the au-
tomobile

Last year the missing teacher was
principal of the public school in Wayne
from which the typewriters wore re-

moved. He obtained his position with
the Hnddonficld school through a teach-
ers' agency which recommended him
highly.

Hanson is snid to huve n great love
for children, and in the New Jersey
town he Is known to have spent a great
deal of his leisure time with the young

ieople of the community. He was
writing a scries of nrticles for n New
Jersey newspaper on how to bring up
children.

LADY HADFIELD AT RENO

Reported to Be Seeking Divorce
From Steel Magnate

Lady Hndfield, who was married in
this city more than twelve years ago to
Sir Robert Hudfield, noted Lnglisl,
steelmnster. Is reported to be seeking a
diorce nt Reno, Nov.

Lath Hndfield, formerly Miss Fran-
ces llelt Wickers-hum- daughter of
Colouel Samuel Wlckershnm, comman-
der of a Pennsylvania regiment in the
Civil Wnr, was married to the titled
Ilriton nt the home of her cousin, Miss
Catherine Dulnny Kelt, then nt 1001
Spruce street.

The stpclninstcr's wife is a sister of
(icorge W. Wiekcrsham, who was at-
torney general in the? Taft cabinet. The
Hadliehls entertained extensively at
their beautiful home in Pnrk lane, near
Hyde Park, Loudon.

According to a dispatch from Reno.
Lady Hatlfield has tuken up her resi-
dence at Mitiden, Nov., near Reno.

Let no one be a stranger
in the

jtansGom
RESTAURANTS

Real Home Cooking
MODERATE PRICES

:si JLirkct M. 1BS Mnrket St.
3151 .,lr.'',nu,D', 8- - Markrt St.lS3i aliitit St. 55rt Murket Sts.

COtli A Ludlow Sts.
ami wlirn cemplfte

1221 CHESTNUT ST.
A Table d'Hotc Supper for 53c

that is actually worth $1.00
j Tliere' ulwnys n ulato on for you w

T7

We are perhaps too enthusiastic
about the New Velie Six, Model 48
Our excuse is:

It burns low grade fuel.
It is vibrationless.
It is noiseless.
It is real!

ifeyl- -

La Rooho Brot"s, Inc.
1314 north Broad Street

J EOlewell tg .
juwklkrs sllvkilsmiths stationers

Chestnut and Junii-e- Stkeets

Black Cord Sautoirs

with Pendants of
Carved Jade Enriched by

Diamonds or Pearls

LEDGBK- - iSATtfRDAX : MAJftda-- ' "20,

MOORE MEN PLAN

FlfflJ FINISH

Conference Held In Mayor's Of-

fice to Battlo Vares in

Congress Election

AGREE ON CANDIDATES

Untile plans for n "fight to the finish"
against the vnre organisation In the
Third congressional district were drawn
up today at n conference in Mayor
Moore's office.

Resides the Mayor himself, the con-
ferees were Joseph II. (Jrundy, presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Manufac
turers' Aspoeintion ; City Solicitor David
J. Smyth, Thomas W. Cuuulnghnin,
president of the Republican Alliance,
aud John Voorhecs, nllianrc secretary.

After the conference had been under
way h short time, Harry S. MeDcvItt,
secretary to (Jovernor Sproul, entered
hurriedly. The Governor is to fix n
date for a speeinl election to nnme a
successor to Mayor Moore from the
Third illQrlcf If la l.nllevnil Mnv 1

the date of the spring primary, will bo
decided upon

Delaney Is Absent
Chnrlcs Helnny, president of the

Kensington National Hank, who has
agreed to run for the congressional
vnrany against the Vnre candidate,
Harry C. Rnnsley. former sheriff, was
not at today's conference. The pics-ene- c

of Mr. Cunnnlnghnni and Mr.
Voorhecs indicated that ward and
division organizations were being pre-
pared for the contest.

Mr. Dclnny said this morning thnt he
met Mayor Moore yesterday for the first
(imp nt n luncheon at the 1'nion Leaitie.
The administration candidate for Con-gres- s

said that he and the Mayor talked
things over and planned for future con-
ferences.

"What nrc you going to do nbout the
special election?" Mr. Delnny was
asked.

"I haven't given that matter thought
as yet. I will, of course, discuss the
situation with my friends, Including no
doubt, the Mnvor."

Moore candidates for delegates to
the Republican national convention nnd
for the stnto Legislature were agreed
upon in Moore meetings last night. In
the Fifth Congressional district, William
D. Disstnn nnd Joseph H. Hromley were
selected for the national convention. No
decision wns reached as to whether or
not the Moore men would support Con-
gressman Costello for renominntlon.

In the First district, downtown, Jo-
seph Argentleri nnd O. O. Carter were
named as candidates for nationnl dele-
gates against Congressman Vnre and
Councilman Hall, the Vnre candidates.

Alternates Are Chosen
Alternates chosen were Joseph S. Dc-vin- e

nnd Maurice Sacte,
Candidates for the state House of

Representatives from the First district
named were Samuel Sloan and James

1920

1917

war.

df

Cozens: from the Heeond district.
Alfred Fortunate was named. ..Two

nnti-Vor- c candidates for the state House
In the Fifth Legislative district agreed
upon were John Kingcriy nnu isnac a.
L. Smlnk.

In tho ward the Re-- "

publican Alliance Indorsed Joseph Mc-

intosh for the House from the
Twentieth district. Frnuk Stackhousc,
a lieutenant of llobert Orlcr, of the
Eighteenth wnrd, will contest for the
State House from the Eleventh district,
with Itlehard Curry, a friend of Coun-
cilman Hctzcll, one of the Vnre ten in
Council.

WANT SICK LEAVE WITH PAY

Fifteen Days Each Year Sought by
Gloucester School Teachers

Gloucester City school teachers want
fifteen' days' nick lenve each year with
pay, nre opposed to pajing
substitute teachers $3.G0 per day when
thev fire off n day now.

They set forth these farts last uight
when n comniittco selected by the forty-tw- o

tenehers appeared before the teach-
ers' committee of the board of education.

The teachers receive from ?00 to $120
per month nnd the pay for substitutes
previous to month wns $l.r0 per

school board decided
proper substitutes could not bo had at

rate nnd at the last meeting decided
that n regular teacher when off should
pay the 'substitute SILfiO.

COlnmlttCA informed the tenehers
t,nnt '' oM make u report to the school
iinnrii nt the next meeting

Fined $7.50 for Delaying Trolley
Myer Ilermnn, eighteen years

Sixth street near Mlfilin, wns fined $7.f0
Ij Magistrate Pcnnock, In the Ocrmnu-tew- n

police station, today. It was
testified by Pollcemnn Corry thnt Her-niu-

who was operating a motortruck,
refused to cevt oft the tracks for a dis-
tance of sixteen squares. Herman
ho did not know there was a trolley In
back of him.
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ALDINE
2'A5 Chestnut Streets
In 4he New Tea Room

nnd Coffee Shop
A

Amid Extremely
Pleasant Surroundittps

In seven courses: Oyster cock-tni- l,

soup, celery, olives, Spring
Chicken, wnlTles, maple syrup,
vegetables, lco cream,
$1 2D.
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Telephone Rate

Again and Again
And Again

A newspaper or a magazine in its editorial
columns must follow a course quite different from
the methods profitable in its advertising columns.

Every day or every week or every month, as
the case may be, the publication must come out
with new news, new dress, new stories, new illus-
trations.

Today it is the flu, or Prince visit, or
a new talc by Talbot Mundy. Yesterday it was
something else, and so it will be tomorrow.

But every day, every week, every year the
tells you of Goodyear Tires, of

Grafonolas, of Fatimas or of two-scor- e more.
You forget who piloted R-3- 4 by the way,

who did? But you cannot forget the Smith
brothers.

The fjrcatesit achievement of courage or inven-
tive genius, the most diabolical crimes, live in
public print only for a few brilliant days.

The chief of advertising lies in sayin"
t asin and again and again.

Advertising space in the Butterick publications
is for sale through accredited advertising agents.

Butterick Pubiufi
The Delineator The Designer

($2.00 a Year) (jfijn a Year)
Everybody's

Magazine
($2.50 a Year)
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ill it never stop 9
seems no end toTHERE cost of

living.

But your telephone service
rates are just what they were
before the

Look at this:

1914 Now
What the answer?
Adequate rates
A smash.

It's your service.
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REVIEW BERGD0LL CASE

Testimony Taken In Deserter's Trial
Fills Three Volurnes

Governors Island, N. Y Mnrch 20,
Reviewing officers of the Eastern

headquarters are busy today
reviewing the testimony In the court-marti- al

of (drover Cleveland IJcrgdoIl,
millionaire army deserter.

nergdoll'fl sentence Is expected to be
mnde public about next Wednesday. In
the meantime every hit of evidence nt
the trial, which has been collected Into
threo great volumes, will be carefully
studied and rcwelghed to see if. the. facts
hear out the sentence of the trial board.
Then Lieutenant General Robert Lee
Dullard, department commander, will
announce tho penalty.

9CKU

Thil residence of Mr. George H. Cahoone
tit Providence, R. I., ii equipped with a
Sturltvant Vertical Stationary Patuum
Cleaner, iiu J,

Fans

'I,

HAVERFORD PAYJNCBEASED

College Faculty Pay Up an Averago
of 35 Par Cent $5000 Highest
Havcrford Colicgo faculty members

received substantial salary Increases
yesterday dt a meeting of tho board of
managers. Tho pay of professors was
fixed at $5000 a year, associate pro-

fessors $4000 and nsslstont professors
SOOO. Tho increases averaged 35 per

cent, tho rnugo being 20 to 45 per
cent.

Dcnu Pi Iockwood, assoclnto pro-
fessor of Lntln, wns made librarian,
nnd Dr. Itayncr W. Kelscy was ap-
pointed professor of history.

PUTgyt:RTg

Blowers

A Vacuum Cleaner Can Do
Only the Work it is Built For

The development of Sturtcvant Vacuum Cleaners was
not an accident. It was in keeping with Sturte,vant'
sixty years' manufacture

i ;

CRdwjnPmiiflgl

aiiP

representative

engineering
to

Sturtevant three-wheel- ed

portable cleaners small
homes to powerful horizontal

theatres. cleans by
air and is just as sturdy as
giant Sturtevant and Blow-

ers, the strongest in the world.

Stationary Vacuum Cleaners
A Stationary

System can be
' quickly installed in, buildings
already completed or in
course of construction. A
Sturtevant installation in-

creases the value of your
property.

The vertical cleaner, shown
on the left, is a size
which is ideal houses of
ten to twenty using
twenty-fiv- e feet- - of
one sweeper at a This

cleaner is also
"B" and "B-2,- "

which are intended

filing imsystems
M. W. .

'I d)

TO PLEDGE

Dutch Governmont '
Hln,

Keep Out of G6rma Po,,.ta'
Tho Hague, March 20.-- r.J.

V

--It is believed P,)

Prince Frederick William L0"nsked today to a nlnW . bMl
father not to 'mix In UU
nnd to consent to definite In?.,"0"1
Sccrctnry General th r?tnt'
Government, went to WlcrWn .Iday and conferred with
Ham and Uurgomnstcr Pcrehnn 1,

The st a?;
of have arraS1"

demonstration to bo In $
March 80 to protest against $?

of tho Hohcnzollcrns Tin iiV

of air apparatus. Sturtcvant.v. ?

1
y Ji

aLw' II

hotels, clubhouses, churchu,
large private houses, etc.

Every Sturtevant installa-
tion more than the pur-
poses it is intended for.

A Sturtevant engineer
plans and oversees every job.

never recommends any-
thing but what is suitable.

To find out more
this vacuum tele-

phone or to the district
office listed below or ask your
own architect. A Sturtevant

will gladly tell
you all about this method of
putting air to work.

puts vacuum cleaning on r.nc

basis of work be done. .One type of vac-
uum cleaner cannot do every kind of work;
so machines range from

vacuum for
stationary

cleaners for public buildings, schools, and
Every machine entirely

the
Fans

Sturtevant
Vacuum

"A,"
for
rooms,

hose and
time.

model of made
in sizes

for small

Wants

thnt

give

societies Holland
held

deneo

fulfils

He

about

write

Telephone: Market 1J3Q

B. F. STURTEVANT COMPANY
A. L. BUCKiMAN, District Manager

135 North Third Street
Engines ' Turbines

E: afCB

fitilBLI m V

"Yes, but why can't
you find it ?"

If the file clerk has trouble finding letters in
the files, there's a reason.

Sometimes it may.be the fault of the clerk
we'll grant you but more often it is the
fault of the system.

You may not think that any filing system can
check itself against errors, but the L. B. Auto-
matic index does just that.

It removes every excuse for making mistakes
and yet it is simple ! It is the quickest and most
accurate system of filing and wn-fili- ng used in
business today.

Come in and let us show you why !

Write for catalog G 5018

LibraryBureau
Card and Founded

Mf1'KlT,tmirmr

cleaner,

that

Filing cabinets
wood and steel

910 Chestnut st., Philadelphia
Salesrooms la 49 leading cities ol tho United States, Great Britain and Prsnco
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